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"CedarVi Jte ra ld ,
FORTIETH YEAR NO. 38. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY! AUGUST 17,1917
TWELVE LOCAL MEN
CLAIM NO EXEMPTION
YOUNG MAN KILLED.
. Harper Shoelev, aged 18, met m- 
■ -  . - on . .. , latent death Sabbath night when his
Ont of 82 men m  the county that i new Ford car left the road, plunging 
were drafted, twelve from Oedamlle over a  culvert on the  Jasper pike. Vhe 
made no claim for exemption. Con- machine was owned by Gilbert Conk- 
Bidenng the number of townships m 'lin , but had been taken by, his son,
the county, Cedsrville had about one- 
seventh of the number. In the coun­
ty  478 men were called and only 82 
of this number made no claim for 
exemption.
The board is examining exemption 
papers a t this time and probably will 
not have the work completed for a 
report in this issue. Dr. W,' A. Gallo-. 
way stated over the phone Wednes-i 
..day that it  was* impossible to give’ 
the list a t  this time, but authorized 
us to say th a t most of the exemptions 
were well taken.
Robert, for a pleasure ride. The late 
te r had permitted Sheeley to take hi* 
girl home and return for him. The 
young man had little or no exper­
ience iii driving.
NEW WAR INVENTION.
I t  remained for Donald Wills, of 
Mt. Sterling, to invent a Btablizer to 
be used on aeroplanes. The usual 
machine has to travel a t great speed 
to remain in the a ir but the new in­
vention makes it  possible to remain 
over any certain spot as long as de­
sired. The government has accepted 
the invention, which.will be sent to 
France for use on the aeroplanes that 
drop bombs.
NEW PIPE ORGAN.
The doctor stated th a t were it pos­
sible to get the necessary legal pa- 
pers notices would go out any dt_ 
now for the next call.” I t  looks from 
the surface that all numbers up to 
1000 will be called Within receipt of 
the papers from Washington. There 
may be more men than required by 
this next call but when tho county 
has its quota the others will be held 
in reserve.
The hoard hap also received addi­
tional instructions which change the 
weight and lower the physical re­
quirements. Lighter men ' will he 
called, as will be heavier men- Re­
quirements as to flat- feet, the eye­
sight, hearing and teeth are also 
changed, Men with some of these de­
fects will be. given .treatment in 
camp. Dr. Galloway estimated that 
about. 15 more men will he recalled 
that were given temporary discharges' 
last week. i
According to the rules of the war 
department those exempted or dis­
charged are always subject to call 
again. The government does not un­
der any circumstances fully release 
any man drafted. The right is re­
served to change the rulings any 
time.
■ The honor list from here not claim­
ing exemption is, as follows;
Ray W. Littler
Asa Bushnell Jones > -
John Buckner
Alonzo Jeffrey
John Wallace Collins
Oscar E. Bailey
David Franklin Shroades
Paul B. Turnbull
Wm. D. Dennehey
W iliam Fisher
Charles E. Lowry
A. B. Creswell
The following discharged men have 
been called before the board for re­
examination: Harold M. Owens, A. 
Brittingman, C. F. Riley, A. F. Cus- 
tis, ‘ Charles R- Strain, William M. 
Fowler, John L, Cyphers, John R. 
Atkinson, * Morey Whalen and J. C. 
Zimmer, Xenial L. E. Adams, Yellow 
Springs; 0._JButts, T. HI Mundeficnk
ton; C, A. §ufllvan, WawnesviUe;
F. Smith, Spring Valley. Others will 
be called later for re-examination.
The new pipe organ for the Clif­
ton Presbyterian church has arrived 
and is now being installed. I t  is one 
of the latest designs manufactured 
and was purchased by. the congrega­
tion with the aid of the Carnegie 
... fund. There will be no sendees until 
ay the last Sabbath of the month when
it is hoped to 
ready for use.
have the instrument
YOUTH WILL ENLIST.
William P, Hamer, Greene county 
youth, who failed to register and 
whose parents a t -first -, represented 
that the boy was not yet 21, will 
escape enforcement of the <Jra£t law 
by being permitted to enlist or placed 
at the head of the- list of all regis­
tered men, I t  is said the boy is will­
ing to do whatever the officers recom­
mend. The action of the parents in 
misrepresenting the lad’s age has 
placed him. in a bad light,
NAME THE DATES.
ANOTHER GASOLINE CONSUMER
C. C. Hosier,' prominent wealthy 
Xenia business man, sued for $10,000 
for breach of promise by Florence K. 
Schnebly, has filed a petition through 
his attorney, Marcus Shoun, asking 
that the court direct the. plaintiff to 
file the date when such promise was 
made or any other times in reference 
to “numerous occasions-” Xenians 
expect the case to attract consider­
able interest when i t  is,' called in 
court. There have been intimations 
that some of the testimony may bor­
der on to being racy.
WILL MOVE SEPTEMBER 1,
Mr. Ernest Post, who recently pur­
chased the McFarland grocery stock 
from Mr, Andrew Jackson, as trus­
tee, has rented the room and will 
movp his bakery the f irs t. of next 
month. Mr. Post will conduct the 
grocery in connection with his bak­
ery,
A. t. WILSON.
BUDGET COMMISSION.
The Greene County Budget com-
A. L. WILSON, 
-Metropolitan Quartet.
A. L. Wilson, who Is the first tenor 
with the Metropolitan Male Quartet, 
one of the excellent musical attractions 
which will appear at our Chautauqua, 
will delight all his hearers.* He has a
nf 1 votCe of «nc quality, splendidly trained, will meet the taxpayers of n . . rarmhiKnnmission . .
this township in the mayor’s office, 
Tuesday afternoon, August 21, a t 2 
oclock. The members of the school 
board, township trustees and council 
will be represented. The object of, 
tne trip of the board is  to. arrange the 
tax rate  fpr next year, to cover the
WILL HOLD ALL OF THEM.
Ed Dean could no longer stand 
“Old Dobbin” so to keep up with the 
progressive citizenship of this county 
slipped off and purchased, a  Dodge 
touring car. Being the owner of an, 
auto entitles Ed to membership in the application are ’to be sent to cant&n- 
gas consumer’s league, an organiza- mentq. I t  is :also intimated that 
tion in Which Uncle John D. Has a these men will be .detailed to other 
mofe or less interest. branches of military work later on.
According to an order‘ issued by 
Provost Marshal Crowder in Wash­
ington no man can be exempt from 
military duty under the draft law so 
fa r  as his religious' views are con­
cerned. The law refers to being 
placed on "the firing line. All those 
who claim exemption under such an
and tins won a reputation as a singer 
equaled by tew musicians now appear­
ing upon the Chautauqua platform.
' (Sitting Personal Advertising,
The Chautauqua will, lie a great 
uirements of -thV vkrioua taxing! <«««* « f  this town to get the very
Seventy-five people will be here with 
the Chautauqua during the-week, and 
these are people who travel alt over 
■the- "United Stniea., They are known 
as great boosters for the communities 
they like, ami it Will he worth While 
for this community to show them all 
of the advantages of which* the section 
is possessed, Here is a great chance 
for this community to send sixty or 
seventy personal advertisers ail over 
the country, and it wifi not cost you i  
cent Just make up your mind to 
show thesO people what a splendid, 
tordiai, .appreciative place this is. 
{’hat’s the secret.
SPECIALS IN GROCERIES
It is ft man-siced job to keep up a stock in condition to meet the wants of all 
the people, but that is what we are doing. We are prepared at all times to 
give you the best of the market—clean, fresh,**satisfying Groceries and Pro­
vision  of everj' description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the 
times. Try US next time. We’ll make good.
F L Y E R  for Friday and Saturday only
25-lb. Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar
■ - ■ v •
Here is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling price.
Extra Cheap
Old Reliable Coffee 
Pound, steel out
Prunes, fancy large S an ta  Ulara 
40-60 size, > pounds for..
Country Butter
p e rp o u n d  irinmn* HUrtnu^ i
E x tra  flue Dried Reaches
per pound........... -.................. .
..........Me
,.l6o
«**•**«» n .150
... 12^0
W hite Corn Meal
% sacks tor .....................
Steel Out Coffee
per pound........................
9 Differed!; K inds of Bread 
per loaf
|tM IMXttt *4 '*
»«**>»*■«••• *1 *•♦»•*»*•*
..18C
...... IOC
Just Received a Car of
Watermelons and Cantaloupes
Get One Off the Ice For Your Sunday Dinner
Clarence Mueller, ssltor, drowned 
at Lorain. ^
Dewey Harden, nlnetecfl* ML Gilead, 
drowned in Head lake, near Shelby.
Portage county citlzefra started a  
campaign for $1G,000 fcfr Red Cross, 
Brooding over the war situation, Jo­
seph Hotter committed suicide at 
Tiffin. !
James Sherrad. McCoptb, fell from 
a  load of bay near Fmftlay aud was 
killed. . '  . •
Mrs. Lawson Rush 'Committed sui­
cide at Martins Ferry by drinking 
poison;
West Ohio Methodist Episcopal 
church conference will bjs held at Ada 
Sept, 4,
Sandusky city commission refused 
to accept resolution to enforce Bun* 
day closing laws, <
At Berea Edward Vhjjlnski, fifty, 
five, crossing gateman, Was killed by 
a  passenger train,
Miss Mary Borchlrt^ twenty-five, 
Sandusky, died of lnjUrito received in 
an auto accident ’
Gallon business and* professional 
men have joined the farmers in the 
work of harvesting.
. At Fremont Esther Fowler, nine 
died of lockjaw. She jrtepped on a 
thorn two weeks ago, i 
Thirty-third annual reunion of the 
Fifty-sixth, Q. V, V, T. >111 be held 
at Portsmouth Sept, 27,
First dirt was thrown dn the $4,000.- 
900 channel improvement work for 
flood protection at Columbus.
( Dealers In East Liverpool, Chester 
and Newell Increased price of milk 
from 10 to 12 cents a  quart.
Big wheat yields are being reported 
by Logan county farmers Who have 
already threshed ’ their wheat.
For violating a Mansfield ordinance, 
Louis Light was ordered to lock his 
auto in a garage for s i r  months.
Burglars unlocked aljsife, in Fin 
Huttinger’s automobile accessory 
store at Cleveland #nd;'*Wle $10,340, 
George Cultice, No# Moorefield, 
member of Company K Third Ohio 
national guard, was kfilfd by a  freight 
train.
McKinley Braden afM Lawrence 
Shawver were serious®" injured at 
Bellefontaine when the® motorcycle: 
collided,
Al J. Ward, Daytoh & *appqlated  
a tax deputy jjq the a tt^^^cm iera l'a  
office, to succeed W. iMwaNamara. 
Columbus;
John Semogia, wh 
christening at Bpillfaw 
lynching, died a t A
Rev. L. o . NewJSjpier, former pas­
to r of First Church of Christ a t Find­
lay, accepted a. call to  the Church of 
Christ a t Lorain.
At Cincinnati Frank Casey, nine 
teen, was shot and Seriously wounded 
while fleeing from Detectives. Frank 
Hueftlein and William Luhn.
. Democratic, central committeemen, 
meeting at Columbus, decided not to 
open .state headquarters and a  state 
publicity bureau a t this time.
Rejected by Company E, Fourth 
Ohio, on account of physical disabil­
ity, Patrick Murphy was killed by a 
passenger train at Marysville.
Rev. H. J. Blgley, felghty-flve, who 
had held Methodist pastorates In a 
score of towns In central and western 
Ohio, died a t his heme In Bellefon- 
t&ine.
H. E. Schmidt «S Co.,
Wholesale and Retail ©rocers 
30 South Detroit Street, , . Xenia, Ohio
Five bullets were poured Into the 
body of Gernaudo Rizzo, twenty-three, 
at Steubenville. He was" killed. Hir, 
wife, Lena, and his brothers, Henry 
and Louis, are held
Anti-Saloon league, through Its su- 
! perintendent, James A  White, filed 
i petitions containing 176,000 names fob 
the submission of the dry amendment 
to the people of Ohio at the fall elec­
tion,
j Members of Company M, Fifth Ohio 
national guard, Palnesvllle, Inoculated 
, by army surgeons against typhoid, 
were so badly usqd -up that none was 
able to attend special church service 
in their honor. -
I Mrs. Ray Norris, twenty-seven, suf­
fering from mental derangement, 
leaped into the Licking river a t New­
ark after tying the body of her daugh 
ter, Dorothy, three years old, to hera 
I with a rope. Infant also drowned., 
i  A statement Issued from the gover­
nor’s office says a maximum price has 
been fixed for Ohio coal in Columbua 
of $4.95 a ton for “run of mine/’ and 
$5.60 a ton for lump. Prices will be 
fixed for dealers throughout the state.
Charles Fleischmann, son of Julius 
It. Fleischmann, former mayor of Cin­
cinnati, was instantly kilted when the 
hydro-airplane in which he was flying 
collapsed in Great South bay, L. I, 
Harry Witz, pilot of the machine, also 
was killed.
Appointments on the new1 health 
council, oonslstlng-of four members, 
were announced at the governor's of­
fice. The members are: Dr, George 
D. Lummis of Middletown, R. M. Cal- 
fee of Cleveland, Dr. W, 1, Jones of; 
Columbus, and Dr. 0. O. Probst of Co­
lumbus.
L. D. Devore, chiof mine Inspector, 
In his annual report to the state indus­
trial commission, showed that, save 
for Ohio’s coal yield in 1913, the year 
ended June 30 last yielded more coal 
than ever before in history. It showed 
that 34,520,552 tens were mined In the 
twelvemonths.
Three children of Mr, and Mrs. Ar­
thur Oloyd, Edna, Gladys and Dor­
othy. Gloyd, nine, eight and four, re­
spectively, were killed in a gas ex­
plosion at the home of a neighbor at 
Lancaster,’ Another child, Herbert 
Hqnna, nine, aud Frank Flint, twenty- 
seven, were terribly burned, *
Wash dishes with 0)|maUn«.
Irvin Middleton, seven, Xenia, Wa§ 
killed in a runaway accident.
I. T. Seddall was appointed common 
Pleas Judge of Portage county,
Rev, Charles Bobb resigned as pas­
tor of tho Findlay Baptist church.
New Lexington milk dealers boosted 
the price, from 8 to 10 cents a quart
Charles A, McClelland, thirty-four, 
freight conductor of Salem, was killed 
by a train.
• Marcus Goodman, thirty-three. Can­
ton, unable to sleep because of heat, 
cut his throat.
New coal company has been formed 
ht St. Clairsyllle to.develop the field 
around Bannock.
Milford Center council elected W. 
D Johnson mayor to succeed J. M 
Whitmer, resigned.
Wheat in Marlon county averages 
40 bushels to the acre, the greatest 
average in many years.
Herbert Kelley, Wapakoneta oil 
man, was seriously Injured when a  
freight,train struck him.
One plot of. ground at Ohio experi­
ment station at Wooster produced 
57.35 bushels of wheat tper acre.
. Charles F, Gale, an 'employe of the 
Columbus postofflee, was drowned In 
the Muskingum river near McConnelB- 
viile.
Charles L, Snyder of Dayton was 
stricken with heart disease while 
hatlilng at Indian, Lake park and was 
drowned.
After his auto struck an Italian at 
Uhrichsvllle, G. D. Hass was attacked 
and badly beaten by a  crowd of the in­
jured man’s friends.
Attorney Leonard H. Lawrence was 
shot,' probably fatally, by Joseph Hoi 
dus". East Youngstown, following a 
quarrel over- a  $5 fee.
C. D. Pfeiffer, thirty-five, of Ashland, 
was instantly killed, and J. L. Taylor 
of Alliance injured, wlien a  motorcy 
cle overturned, near Wooster.
Herbert S. Bigelow, who was elect­
ed to the Ohio legislature on the Dem­
ocratic ticket .a few years ago, has 
quit, that party and Joined the So 
clalfsts.
Bitten by a mad flog, Mrs. William 
Leiliy, John Trush and son,’ Thomas 
Trush, ten. all of Lancaster, were 
’placed under the pasteur anti-rablcs 
treatment.
Jdmes R. Garfield, former secretary 
of the Interior, was appointed Red 
Cro|s director for Ohio, Indiana and 
most of Kentucky, with headquarters 
at Cleveland,
A. loss of $10,000 was sustained by 
D. e ; Landaw when his general storo 
and residence at Overton, near Woos­
ter, were destroyed by fire of un­
known origin.
‘ Charles E. Thorne of the Wocstor 
station believes Ohio’s wheat yield 
Will be between 40,009,000 and 50,000,- 
000; bushels, a  substantial Increase 
over laBt year.
Governor Cox directed the Btate
PAUL CHASE,
The time te  step adrerUnlag is wfcea 
yen are ready to stop doing imiiUsw. 
Yo i’ll notice that the jttpgreesive 
tm h*at js an advertiser.
v u w v v w y ^ ^
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
PRESIDENT OF THE FAIR i 
BOARD MAKES STATEMENT
“In view of the many "drawback? 
this year, members of the Greene 
County Agricultural board should 
feel like congratulating themselves 
on J;he financial success of the 1917 
fair,” said S, T, baker, president of 
the Agricultural board,’ today.• s
“The high price of feed, the uncer­
tainty of shipping-stock by rail; wor­
ry over the war by so many whose 
sons, husbands and other relatives 
hayc enlisted or have been drafted 
into service; -the big wheat harvest, 
which is only partially threshed, are 
things which contributed against a 
big fair,”
“I t  can be plainly seen why some 
of the departments were not so well 
filled as they were in former years," 
continued Mr. Baker, "The automo 
bile displays, and the a rt and vege­
table hall displays were fine, and the 
school exhibit was simply grand. The 
racing was never better, and our own 
receipts were ample to  pay all, and 
leave some over.”  ^
PAtlL CHASE,
Robust Tenor, Metropolitan Quartet.
Mr„ Raul Chase has been identified 
with the Metropolitan Male Quartet 
for many years aud bus done much to- 
ward making that organization recog­
nized ns the best male quartet in Amer. 
icn. He is a tenor of robust physical 
proportion aud - fine musical abilities. 
He Will be beard with the quartet at 
our Chautauqua,
THE DAYTON FAIR.
I
U l i
Seeing three big shows a t one time 
will be the opportunity offered those 
who come to Dayton during the week * 
of September 3. Beginning on Labor ‘ 
day will* be the big Montgomery 
county .fair, this year better than efer 
because of the many .attractions of­
fered for the first time. There will 
also be the annual show of the Day- * 
, ton Automobile association. This
SENATOR HAROLD KESSINGEr I S ^ ^ ^ ^ M  •
best exhibit of the leading makes of 
cars ever Seen in Dayton. Buyers 
will have an exceptional opportunity 
to see them all together before finally 
making their selection. In the ev e­
ning, in the Elks building-, Third and 
Jefferson streets, will take place the 
op erting of the Dayton. manufactur­
er’s exhibit, a  composite, showing of 
the articles that have made the name 
of Dayton famous throughout = the 
world. ;"v
I t  has just been decided to offer a' ; 
free trip to Washington to the girl 
in Montgomery county, who makes . 
the best showing of baked and canned 
goods a t the fair. The trip will be 
taken on the^ boys’ corn special ip. 
December. Since this announcement 
■Was made a fqw days ago, much-in­
terest has been manifested and ‘ a 
large number of contestants 4re ex­
pected. * ;  #  ,
Rules have been formulated for the" 
annual quoit pitching contest; to  take 
place Tuesday aftertiobn a t  1:30. 
o’clock,* ■ A- Silver loving, cup will be 
awarded to  the champion pitcher of 
the county.
There will be a  running race each 
aftemooft of the week, closing with-
‘ i
■< I ' j ' '  *
M l
i n
liioahc 
national
Olltnalena oavea labor and t |>p,
or southern negroes 
report its findings to  the 
council of defense,
Michael Zoviclt, prteftt® in Company 
A, Sixth Ohio infantry, died at To 
ledo of a bullet wound. Zovick was 
shot while he and a  companion were 
toying with a  pistol in camp.
Dr It. & Russell, sixty-six, promi­
nent physician and surgeon, died sud 
dehly at his home at Springfield of 
apoplexy, He' was president of tho 
Ohio State Medical association in 
1879.
Woodrow Wilson, four-year-old son 
of . Sherman Wilson, was drowned 
when his father’s automobile upset, 
and tumbled Into a ditch near Wash­
ington C. H. The father was seriously 
Injured.
Thomas Gault, Democrat, of Fern- 
Wood, Jefferson county, was appoint* 
od .chief of the dairy and food bureau, 
Ohio department of agriculture, to 
succeed T. L, Calvert Republican, who 
resigned.
Floyd Irving, thirty-five, postofflee 
clerk, and his daughter, Alice, twelve, 
were drowned in Paint creek at Chll- 
Hcotke, when the father attempted to 
rescue the girl, who had fallen into 
the water.
At Alliance Police Sergeant Aqullta 
Leaf was dangerously wounded 
through the breast while he. went to 
the assistance of a fellow officer who 
was grappling with William Burn- 
house, a prisoner.
Property owners now have four 
years’ grace in which to pay taxes on 
real estate. It develops that the law 
enacted at the legislative session ear­
ly this year to abollBh delinquent tax 
sales allows this much grace,
Harry Downey, twenty-five, TThrlcha* 
ville, died from a bullet wound In the 
abdomen Inflicted June 1 by Bernard 
Mayer, whom Downey tried tp b°ld 
up In the latter's restaurant ‘at Co­
lumbus. Mayer died last week from 
a similar wound.
While diving In shallow .water in 
their respective communities, Louis 
K, Cook, eighteen, of Basil, Fairfield 
county and Floyd Edwards, seventeen, 
of Greenfield, each Sustained a broken 
neck. Edwards died and Cook is 
hopelessly paralyzed.
Governor Cox Instructed the state 
highway commission to Investigate 
road* contracts and to take away 
road construction Jobs from contrac­
tors who are unable to complete con­
tracts, and liavo the work taken over 
and done by the state,
George Miller, forty, his wife, Sadie 
Miller, and Miss Marie Cook, twenty- 
two, were drowned while bathing on 
a bar In the Ohio river at Ironton. 
None o f . the members of thb party 
could swim. Miller went to the res­
cue of the women, who ventured be­
yond their depth.
Governor Cox appointed the new 
state board of education as follows' 
Alfred H. Wvlan, dean of the college 
of agriculture, Ohio State University, 
Dr* J, M. Withrow, Cincinnati; W. 
S, Edmund, Medina; Mrs, , Kent 
Hughes, Urns; W. If, Wlnans, Cleve­
land, and S. J.-McOune Brilliant.
GUmbUH* ilittk i hard well water |
flit CUmaUae m  Uedatvim
se n a t o r  Harold  k e ssin g e r .
Senator Kessinger Is the youngest 
Btate senator in the United States. He 
Is now serving bis first term as senator 
In the Illinois state Senate after two 
years in the lower house. He won 
his election solely by bis ability as a 
speaker, taking bis cumpaign direct to 
the people, speaking from automobiles, 
bay; wagons, factory platforms—any 
and'everywhere that be could get an 
audience. He Is one of the most bril­
liant young men in America, and our 
Chautauqua Is fortunate in securing 
him-us one of our speakers.
* *  matter bow hard your h«ad aOM) 
wm. lo w  iutU-PMu PUto win ym*
the
past several years, 
the ponies away.
again send
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining unclaimed in the post 
office a t Cedaryille, Greene county, 
Ohio, for the. week ending Aug. 11, 
1917. -
Corobue, Miss Sara .
Green County Tribune . ,
Hill, Pearlie
Hostetter, H. C. ’
Johnson, M. B. *'
Martin, John 
Smith, Mrs. M. L.
Smith, Mary Ellen 
Standard Oil Co. ,
Waltson, Mattie
W. A. TURNBULL, Postmaster.
W . L,. C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found a t  my office each Saturday or reached by phone a t  
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
ICE CREAM
We are local distributors for the famous 
Houstonia Ioe Cream, of whioh no better 
or purer can be found on the market. 
Just at. this time we have the vanilla 
and strawberry flavors and receive it 
fresh daily*
Let us fill your next order lor ice cream 
A trial will convince you that yon never 
tasted better and that'you will become 
a regular patron* Sold in any quantity 
and delivered in town.
Nelson & Finney
PHONE 2-83.
r
\
m mym
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
The Cedarviile Herald*
irv nr 1 |V7it»!sitnr
At", riijfi j, tu’iwjt ( tcly.
I - r
f i .u o  1>c t  Y e a r .
• t r e a t  ftu-uitjr «rf th irty . F iv e  *»«* 5,‘u .lv  
lag  1* u K i v r * t n i 4  pumnmi •UMteuf* and* - roily a t f e y  rii.iK' 
ri*p*rtaM«t of £xtw«Uoa. (inotuslt-fc. v‘  - i;» M otiUiUrjifuHv, lax'aUnu licau~
*#te* * u t#  tu r h m t ' Mitumit t;i' tut.s-rte a»ri-j#—«nw*n
itw b w tU M . i ’oummm l##4lier to  Urn Ui'' 'ri:n 1!. Ac u, Ily. reasonable,
fnr<MM>"A, B. H u t  H. 4). ia  XAuc*- Fait *m i:# tcr open# September J8tU»
turtii, Wriwuhd Montgomery, New Concord,
: KARLH BULU E d l to
5% FARM LOANS
O f 50% o f value of $2000.00 and up, long time terms. 
Special advantages. G ilt edge loans only. (Insur­
ance m one^)
Insurance and Heal Estate
S t a n l e y  S .  P e t t i e r  e y v ,
405 Mitchell Bldg. Springfield, Ohio.
J O H N  S . T I L T O N ,
Attorn ey-ftt-Law 
Notary Public.
L et me fill out your Exemption Papers; 
Deeds and M ortgages are my specialty.
405 M itchell Bldg. , Springfield* Ohio.
T h e two home beaUtifiers— 
■ flower*, and
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
Elowgrs about the home never fail tolend a charm, 
and make the home more attractive,—and in the same 
way the use of Hanna's Green Seal Paint brightens 
and beautifies. j
Wherever this paint i3 used dirt and dingines* 
must disappear, decay and deterioration of property is 
arrested, and a much more attractive home is always 
the certain result.
Printed Formula Oh .Every Package. 
------ ------ -......V" S O L D  B Y  =
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
'EVERYBODY'S GOING'
OHIO STATE FAIR
: CO LUM BUS.
AUGUST 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  
O H IO ’S G R E A T E ST  E X P O S IT IO Nft
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
M iss Itutli Law, celebrated aviatrix, in perilous 
flights each afternoon and night. Illuminated machine 
will be used in night exhibitions. Demonstrations of 
latest military tactics, Looping the loop, turning up­
side down and many other death-defying feats.
Six'high-class vaudeville acts, particularly pleasing 
to women and children. '
$500 Eireworks Disjday Each Night.
Abundance of Music—Bands, Orchestras, Shigers- 
and Field Cabaret by Parker’s Famous Colored E n­
tertainers, x
A ll Free to Fair Patrons
Cow Testing Associations’ Contest—Something 
New—80 cows promised for event; Boys’ and Girls’ 
Stock-Judging Contest for free trips to W ashington.
S P E C IA L  D A Y S  _
W omen’s Free D ay, Monday, Grange Reunion, 
W ednesday and Thursday, W omen’s Clubs’ D ay, 
W ednesday. Threshermen’s D ay, W ednesday, Chil­
dren’s Free D ay, Friday, Old Soldiers’ D av, Friday,
Admission Price Automobiles 50 Cents
50 Cents - Free Parking
Send at once for Free Auto Map of Ohio.
If, g . #BAW, *«or*tery. % %  WALB0RN, Manager,
m m m m m
Entered a t  the  Post-Office, Cedar­
viile. October 81, 1837, a# Abound 
elans m atter.
muMaass
FRID A Y , AUGUST 17 1917
SOCIALISTS PROMINENT IN
THE PRIMARY ELECTIONS
The various primary elections over’ 
the state Tuesday were all of a  local 
nature. In Columbus the home rule 
charter was amended by a vote of 
the people so that women can vote 
on all city offices this fall.
In Springfield the three city com­
missioners were re-elected giving the 
new form of government an endorse­
ment, The prominence of women, 
more than a thousand being regis­
tered, resulted in a new set of men 
being nominated, the schools having 
been a  political football far several 
years.
The commission form of govern­
ment in Dayton s'tands in good hands 
of falling under the control of Social­
ists this fall according to the vote. 
The three Socialist, candidates for 
city commissioners ^received greater 
votes than either the candidates on 
tho citizens' ticket, or the Democratic 
ticket The citizens' committee backed 
the three old commissioners for nomi­
nation under - a non-partisan ovgan- 
ization. ■ The Democrats claimed the 
organization was Republican in con­
trol and that a former political. boss 
was directing affairs. The Demo­
crats also held that neither of the 
old members could be elected this fall 
if nominated, as the Socialists would 
sweep the city. The vote given the 
Socialist candidates was fa r greater 
than either the other tickets and their 
election is almost forecasted unless 
sentiment changes.
Xenia will soon vote on her char 
ter and if approved the present of­
ficers will go out of office in January. 
The primary election was to make 
nominations in case the charter was 
not ratified, which seems unlikely at 
this time.
Cincinnati voters a t referendum on 
the new 35-cent gas rate ordinance 
defeated i t  by a large vote. The 
public utilities commission will set 
the rate, which may be higher.
AVhen you have tlie backaehe 
the liver or kidneys are sure to 
be out of gear. Try Sanol, it 
does wonders for the liver; kid­
neys and’ bladder. A  trial. 35c 
bottle of Sauol will convince you. 
Get i t  a t the drug store.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will ren t to 
good tenant to pay 10 pen cent per 
annum, The price is  $5,000, but time 
can be had on much of this, i f  de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would W  firat olaaa. 
See A. W- Tresise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building,
HOW'S THIS?
How's This?
AVe offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine lias been 
taken by catarrh sufferers far the 
past thirty-five years, apd has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for .Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions. • .
After you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh  Medicine for a  short time you 
will sec a  great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Halite 
Catarrh Medicine a t  once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for .testimonials, 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
M I C H I G A N
In Summer
f o
Petoskey, 
Traverse City.Haibor 
Springs, M ickinaw City and 
other resorts in North Michigan.
Pennsylvania G. R» & 1. Route
For farltcultfs mittall Tkhtl Aeenl, 
or nildrat _ ,C. C. HAWKS, D. F, A„ DAVTUNtO,
GERMANY PLANS . 
FIGHT TO CAPTURE 
TRADE AFTER WAR
Enemy Mobilizing Industrial 
Resources For World 
Commerce War.
BUILDS MERCHANT SHIPS
Going Ovsr to Pssos Commission 
Formed to Davlso Moan# to Win 
Back Expert Trad# Lost Tnrousn 
Conflict of Arm*.
Contrary to tho general belief, Ger­
many, during the past three years, has 
not confined her shipbuilding activities 
to tho turning out of submarines uud 
other war vessels. * Since the outbreak 
of tho war twenty;elght now freight 
Steamers have been constructed in her 
Shipyards. It is also worthy of note 
that German steamship offices through­
out the neutral world are being kept 
open for the immediate resumption of 
business and" that recently the clerical 
staffs in these offices tmvq been restored 
to full from half pay.
To th<j American manufacturer and 
bis employee there Is a world of signifi­
cance in these correlated statements of 
fact, Indicating, us they do, the extent 
to which Germany is prepared for the 
campaign of industrial reconstruction 
and the wholesale conquest 6f world 
trade markets which she plans to un­
dertake tli* moment peace has been re­
stored. , Germany-Is making ready for 
the economic wat  ^Just as carefully as 
she prepared for the present conflict. 
Just ns every man,-automobile; horse 
and factory in the empire wns Indexed 
and given place 1n mobilization for ac­
tual war, so have certain men, indus­
tries and raw materials been indexed 
today and given their place in the mo­
bilization for German export trade with 
the coming of ponce,
. Other Nation# May Follow Buife ‘
Nor is it to be supposed that the oth­
er big nations will be behindhand In. 
bidding for world trado after the war 
to make up for the tremendous trade 
losses sustained through the conflict. 
Under pressure of national danger the 
governments in these' countries have 
come into closer touch with their man­
ufacturers and, having learned the 
principles of industrial mobilization, 
are in a position to aid those manu­
facturers In times of iSeace.
Germany’s plans for the trade war 
may go' astray jpst as some of the 
features of her military program did 
during the past three years, .but a re­
cital of the active steps she has taken 
toward economic and Industrial recon­
struction will serve, to . emphasize the 
need in this country for Industrial econ­
omy and efficiency’ unhampered by 
strife between wage earners and wage 
payers and unwise-business laws.
To begin with, Germany is not on 
the verge of bankruptcy. She has no 
huge floating international debt, and 
her war loans are secured several 
(lutes over. She has not put such a  
pressure am her mines that they will 
be overweakened when peace comes, 
nor has she exhausted, her'other re­
sources, Untecs conditions are very 
radically changed by the outcome of' 
the war she will be. in an excellent 
position to wage the fight for the re­
covery of the $3,000,000,000 worth of 
world trade she lost through the war.
i Plenty ofGood# For Export.
When Ttffi\war ends, Germany will 
hate plenty W ,goods in a few lines 
In which, shw enjoys & superabundance 
of raw materials to throw back upon 
the world markets, and Bhe will. bo 
able to sell these goods at a'very low 
price. There are factories In Elbcr- 
fleld, Itemschokt, Frankfurt-am-Main 
and Dusseldorf today turning out a 
steady flow, not for the purposes of 
war, hut for peace.
Germany’s preparations for thri re­
construction period are characteristical­
ly thorough. Tho Imperial government 
has appointed “The' Frlpdensubergau 
Kommlsslon,” literally the going over 
to peace commission, which Is headed 
by Senator Stnhtaer of the Hamburg 
parliament Associated with tho latter 
are the most prominent German cap­
tains of industry and bankers. The 
plans so far evolved by tho Stnhmer 
commission for tlio recapturing of Ger­
many’s $5,000,000,000 worth of lost 
trade arc based upon the principle that 
when peace comes Germany must ex­
port cargoes of goods that far exceed 
In value the class of goods she Imports. 
That will enable her to establish a sub­
stantial trade balance.
In lier export activities she will lay 
most stress on lines such as chemicals, 
dyestuffs, hardware, cutlery and “knick- 
knacks,” for her available raw mate­
rials favor the abundant production of 
those articles, They will have to Im­
port copper, nickel, cotton and animal 
fats and American machinery. On any 
other commodity It is almost a certain-! 
ty that the tJtahmer committee will rec­
ommend prohibitive Import duties, es­
pecially bn manufactured articles,
If Germany Is to compete successful­
ly for world trade, however, it Is Vital, 
ly essential that costs bo kept down 
In the manufacture of the chosen arti­
cles of export. The Imperial order 
has gone forth that the exporter's bur­
den be lightened, and all sorts of con­
cessions will be made him in tho form 
#f preferential railroad rntes nnd cheap 
inland waterway tolls and ocean freight 
tates. — Industrial Conservation, Nao 
Iririfc.
Sauol JJczemA, Prescription is a 
famous old remedy for all forms 
of Eczema mid skin diseases, 
Snnol is a guaranteed remedy, 
(let a ,%e large trial bottle at the 
drug store.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children m
In U se For Over 3 0  Years
Always b«ar« 
ttei
Vfatfojjj of
ImOMlONAL
M S M .
Lesson
(Copyright, HIT, W»»t»rn Nowrpaper Union.)
LESSON FOR AUQUST 19
FINDING THE BOOK OF THE LAW,
LESSON TEXT—IX Chronicle# JMlH-U, 
GOLDEN TEXT—I  will not io rget thy  
word.—P##., 113:16.
L Tho Book of tho Low Found (vv. 
14.-17), 1, The occasion (v, 14). Jt wua 
found while the work of repairing the 
temple was going on, At what part In 
.the temple we do not know; perhaps 
in the treasure house, for It was found 
while bringing out the money to pay 
for the repairs. Perhaps this was in 
or near the ark, for the law was usual­
ly kept In or by tho ark.
2. By whom, (v, 14). HUklah,. the 
high priest, was the finder, I t  Is 
strange that the high priest was-igno­
rant of the plnce where the law was 
found. I t is a sad comment upon the 
moral and spiritual condition of priests 
and Icings, since they were appointed 
guard|ans of God's law. I t  Is'however, 
always true that when one does not 
want to have his life ordered By the
Bible he will nut It out of his sight. 
The disappearance of the Bible from
oUr homes, and the neglect of I t  In our 
study, Is a certain sign of evil in our 
lives. Be assured, however, that 
though the law of the Lord be removed 
from our sight it shall sooner or later 
come before us to judge us,' God has 
declared that his Word shall not return 
unto him void, but shall accomplish that 
whereimto It hath been sent
3. Its disposition (v^ 10), Hilklah 
gave the law to Sho^hpn the scribe, 
who delivered It to thv. king along with 
his report as to the disposition of the 
money which had been collected.
II. The Book of the Law Read (vv.
18. 29. 80). i. To tlie king (v. 18). 
Tills was a most Impressive scene, the 
king listening to the reading of the* 
law of God, It was tlie proper thing 
to do, for those appointed by God to 
rule over the people should be anxious 
to know tlie will of God concerning 
them. The pious king, believing in It 
ns God’s Word, was anxious to know 
God’s thought concerning the nation. 
His interest became Intense, as he was 
made conscious of the apostasy of his 
people from God’s law. His chief anxi­
ety wns to know what was God’s pur­
pose as to tlie nation in view of their 
Idolatry. M  is a sensible thin to make 
oneself Intelligent as to his usponsi- 
bilitles, even to know What Judgments 
shall befall those who have turned 
from. God. One should know the worst 
while there Is time yet to escape his 
wrath, for repentance is the only door 
of escape from perdition, '
2. To tlie people (vv. 29, SO). At the 
direction of the king the priests, elders 
add nil the people were called together 
to hear Grid’s Word read. This was as 
Jt ever Should be; People have.a right 
to hear what God has to say to them 
as well ns the king. To keep the people 
ignorant of the Word of the Lord is a 
great crime. The crying need of the 
age, with all itsboasted knowledge, fine 
church equipment and cultured minis­
try, Is for' the Word of God to be 
brought to the ears of the people.
III. The Effect of the Reading of the 
Law. <w. 29-28; 31-33). When God’s 
Word Is Intelligently read and under­
stood there is bound to be an impres­
sion-made.
1. The king rent his clothes, (v^  19). 
The man who will honestly listen to 
the reading of God’s Word will be 
brought to his knees, for he will be con­
victed of sin, and will take the place of 
self-abasement before the Lord. The 
king first saw his own sins and con­
fessed them. I t  Is n good -.ilgn when 
one sees his own shortcomings and 
failures, and not primarily those of 
others.
2. The king made Inquiry of the Lord 
through Huldah the prophetess (w.22- 
28). His supreme motive in th is. in­
quiry was to find out whether there 
wns some Way to avert the awful Judg­
ments which were Impending, as set 
forth In the Word of God. After all, 
the human heart instinctively turns 
■from threatened woe to Inquire wheth­
er there is not a  way of escape. Along­
side of the flaming, thundering Sinai 
was placed, the Levitlcal system of 
offerings. Law and grace are not far 
removed. The law becomes our school­
master to bring us to Christ. Through 
Huldah the message came that God 
had taken account of all their sins and 
that judgment must fall, but Joslah 
would be spared the sight of all God’s 
. visitation of wrath. The penitence of 
the king turned aside God’S wrath 
from himself, but tlie nation would be 
obliged to suffer for Its awful apostasy.
8. The king made a Covenant (w . 31, 
82). This was to the effect that he 
would walk In the commandments of 
the Lord. He also made the people 
stand to this covenant He no doubt 
acted from the sincerity of his heart
4. Farther reforms (v. 83). Joslah 
now reached out as far ns the national 
boundaries, .took away their abomina­
tions and made Israel to serve the ' 
Lord their God, The fact that tlie hook 
of the law Was found Implies that It 
had been lost The way It had been 
lost Is not definitely set forth, bat nu­
merous ways may be suggested. The 
Bible is a lost book to many prrifesslng 
Christians today, maybe through lack 
of interest In it, willful neglect or neg­
lect through the stress of life’s busi­
ness nnd pleasures. May We not each 
one inquire as to whether our Bibles 
are lost?
FRANK L, JOHNSON,
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law.
i
KENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
W ash tiithas with ClImAUme.
flilmftlin* WM Itiw  »nt et*p.
KeftkmtentllSFliuA] CASTDBIA
For Infants and Children,
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
“AuYoliOWpEROEKt 
’ j.' (inrilheStonatfeafldIk*^y
t k i -a x j s . cmy>£
. 1(WbyPwmo^SSi2Ss1 Cheerfulness imd5k£C«®£
1 neither Opium, MorphffinnOfj
L N o t N a k c o x icj >HneraL ____
ZBotWmMSsW’
r&c-Siraile Sijnrtorejtf
G U 0 ^ L
jtm  caNTAUBCoweffa-'
Bears
Signature
Exact Copy o f Wrapper. .
' . - I l lm
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
fHB CEfiTAU* COMFANV NEW YO«K CITY
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmers call us by phone, gefc our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries, 
delivered.
Phone 40. Cedarviile, Ohio
Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be- 
in a king a purchase; M achines. gladly 
sent on approval. -
Galloway & Cherry
[111 E. Mai it  S t., X enia, £0.1 P
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Jt !
M a d t by Am erican S te e l & W ire Com pany
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thousands in use In the past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
_ rusted or burned because they  are heavy zinc 
■" coated Inside and outside.
American Stool Post*—
Oan Be Driven 
fE lim inates Fence R epairs 
Every Tost a  L iuhtnlng Rod 
Protects Stock from-Lightning 
No Staples Required 
Fence Rowe Can Be Burned, D es­
troying Weeds and Vetmon 
Land with Steel Rosts is More 
Valuable.
■;.
Money
Saved
'•5-
Soo UR at one# for further Information Or atk tho 
man wllo haa iifcod AmaH««tf* Staal Fanoa Peat.
T A R B O X  LUMBER CO.
C e 4 w v ill« , O jiiQ
•* * * > * »  
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CUwatene sierli*,* lyutt j*rs.
A  d augh te r w«* born to M r. and 
lira , W ilbur Dooley, Friday ,
Mra, Louise Htff 19 the guest of Mr 
M arry IiiB  and fam ily in. London,
Mr#* Cbas.“H*4 at Piqua spent 
Monday here.
g f e g 1
• W» Hweeney of New port, Ky,-( was 
here la s t  F riday,
W atoh for the  Olltnaleno lady.
"  1 " '  ' I “I If -|| .........  . „
W ash p a in t w ith Ciitnalejia
M r , , 3Sd E rlich , wife, and eon, 
David, o f Ludlow, Ky», are being 
en terta ined  a t  the homs ot Mr, and 
Mrs. W . It, W att.
Mr#. G. M* Crouse was afc-hotne 
Monday afternoon to a  num ber of 
l Rdie* honoring hpr guest#, the 
MIbbbs Inez  and Eloise Cook, of Al- 
toona, Pa,, neices ef Mr, Crouse, 
L ig h t yefreahm ents were served 
during the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Meson M anna have 
returned to their home m  Ruthyeii, 
Iow a afte r an exteuded visit w ith 
relatives.
Mr. G. F . Slegler is with a  South 
Charleston delegation spending a 
week a t . R ussells Point.
Miss N ina Shroades is the  guest 
of Springfield relatives th is week.
Miss Josephine B audall is v isit­
ing in  Springfield th is week.
Mr. F ran k  Shepherd of Colum­
bus of GottimbuS is spending a  few 
dkys with his aun t, Mrs. M ary 
Bridgm an. ’
Miss E lla  Clemans of W ilmington 
is a  guest a t the  home ot her uncle, 
Mr. W . L . Olemans and wife.
Mr. B . M. Mo Kee and wife are 
v isiting in Toledo, driving through 
and «xpeoting to re tu rn  Monday.
P rivate John  Townsley of- Co. B 
Third  Ohio Field B attery  stationed 
in Columbus, dropped in to  town 
th is week, for a short stay , John  is 
nursing  a  sore arni due to vaccina­
tion.
A  line of snowy w hite cldfhes when 
you Use Oliittaleiie.
W AN TED: — Dead Stock. "We 
p ay  the h ighest cash price.* Prom pt 
a ttention paid  to a l l  calls. Cash 
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Pitoh- 
iu, O, Hom e Phone, Farm er Line, 
Springfield, O . .» Phoae 'J^o* 8-178 
CedarviUo, 0 .
B rubaker Bros., Selma, Ohio.
Woman’s friend is a  Large 
Trial Buttle of Sanoi Prescrip­
tion. Pine fo r black head?, Ec­
zema and, all rough, skin and clear 
complexion. A  real skin Tonic. 
Get a  35c Trial bottle a t the drug 
Store.
The m any friends and  relatives of 
Miss Pauline GiUaugh of Dayton, 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs, C. H . G il- 
laugh, will be pleased to h ear of her 
m arriage on Thursday, Aug* 9 a t  
3:80 P. M, to Mr. F re d ric k , H u rs t 
M oler. The wedding wa# a  very 
qu iet affair, tak ing  place a t  the 
home of the bride in the presence of 
the  fam ily and a  few friends. The 
bride and  groom le ft on trip  for the 
lakes. M r, Moler has a  responsible 
position w ith  the P la t t  Iran  Works 
and bis bride is a, charm ing young 
lady w ith m any friends here who 
extend congratulations,
Do you get up a t night? Sanoi 
is surely the best for all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sanoi gives 
relief in  24 n mrs from all back­
ache and bladder trouble. Sanoi 
is a guaranteed remedy. 35c and 
$1.00 a  bottle a t the  dnlg store.
Suiiday,A ugiiBt 19.
P e n n s y l v a n i a .
JUNES
D a y to n  JUL,
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7:48 A. M.
............................ —   —  " J ' • ■ l . n * ’ 'W .J I.w v ff—*? 1 '• 1- 1 u , - - - ' .     -  - -  - TT^ "   r, «  i— ,
Dayton Sales Events Now Are Bound to
c  • ,  ' . . .
Every'Wedaes 
Murknlop
rfliUtn if Daytix KitaK Trail Bxriau
The drive for the gale of 
Chautauqua tickets will
he made Tuesday, August»
21, -The Guarantors will 
m eet Monday evening in  
the council chamber to 
receive -tickets and . get 
routing.
Progressive people use Cumalene,
Interest Thrifty Folks
More of the people are looking ahead now than ever be- You are saving not only the amount o f the reduction 
fore* They know that manufacturing costsiire going up from the former price—you save also the amount of 
right along and it’s wise to think 01 future needs and. increase you would have to pay for the same merehan- 
buy for the future when good opportunity presents disc next year-'becau se manufacturers* prices are 
itself, *, , . _ always advancing*
The reduced sales going on this month m Dayton’s big ' Bear in mind the sales include" furniture, furnishings, 
stores offer the opportunity and are actually double furs, shots, millinery and other apparel for men, 
savings-—yes double. women and children.
♦ . 1
EveryWednestl&y
ftjkr&anSfiopp£
DaylnDayton
Visit tin stirKljsp?iy»tttis tallii
Climalcne lasts longerai>cl has more 
uses th a n  sim ilar articles*
Misss Florence Williamson is down 
with typhoid fever.
Miss Winifred doe, of West Lib­
erty, has been the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Hester Dean.
Mr, G. H. Smith sold the Charles 
Martin farm this week to r James St. 
John, of near New Jasper. The i'strm 
comprises 64 acres and brought $150 
an acre.
Mrs, J . W. Dixon wa's at-home 
Thursday afternoon to  the members 
of the Kadantra Club and a  few 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W.^R. Sterrett have 
issued invitations for Friday night in 
honor of their son, W. Dwight, Ster­
re tt and bride, who have 'returned 
from.their wedding trip.
Mr. James I, Townsley and wife, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., have been the] 
guests o f Mr. W. P. Townsley and 
family.
Rev. J . W. Patton is- visiting his 
parents and sisters in Marietta and 
New Matamoras, Ohio, expecting. t,o 
be absent about ten days, ‘
Harvey Breakall, Xenia, who cilt 
his wife's throat last Thursday qight 
on the- streets in  that city and then 
slashed his own, will have to face a  
charge of cutting to kill. Both are 
improving, though her injury was the 
worst, .
Miss Ruth Owings, of Cincinnati, 
is the guest of her brother-in-law, G. 
H. Hartman and family."
t , QUARTET FROM LOZITO’S BAND. ^
In  addition to the splendid ensemble numbers which the YbtK City' 
Marine Band, under the direction of the magnetic bandmaster, Mario Lozlto. 
■trill give a t our Chautauqua, there will be a great variety of combination 
numbers. The quartet shown ‘above has been especially chosen, from among 
the select artists making up this great organization. \
A complete stock of United States Tires carried by 
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.
Louis Wehner, of Indianapolis, has 
been the guest of his sister, Mrs, L. 
M. Miles.
Mrs. Wm. Neeld and daughter, 
Edith,. of Xenia, are a t the home_of 
Dr. E. C. Oglesbee, during the ab­
sence of, the family a t Atlantic Cify 
for three weeks.
Mr. O. M. Townsley, while a t  work 
about his chicken yard, was stricken 
with paralysis Wednesday morning. 
Dr. J. O. Stewart was called ana ten-, 
dered medical aid. Mr. Townsley has 
recovered the use of his right j*de, 
but the left still troubles him..
Johnny Jones, colored race horse 
driver, met with ml accident a t the 
Springfield races Tuesday when two 
horses collided. Jones was driving, 
James Daile’1 's horse. The bike was 
damaged beyond repair and Jones in­
jured about tlie back.
Mrs. J . E. Mitchell and two daugh­
ters, Marion and Ruth, have returned 
home after an eight weeks’ visit in 
the West, most of the time being 
spent with her brothers, Boyd and 
Graham Wylie, in the Dakotas. Sev­
eral stops were made enroute home, 
one a t  Monmouth, III., where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
McMillan,
Mr. A. E. Richards visited his 
brother, Ralph, in a government 
training camp near Charleston, W. 
Va„ ever Sabbath. Ralph enlisted 
from Parkersburg, that city having 
furnished enough enlisted men that 
none will be taken from the first 
draft. Only a  few cities or towns 
have such a record.
The record price for hogs on the 
big markets, $l7*G0, is causing farm­
ers some concern just a t present. Can 
this price be maintained with the 
government in control of the grain 
situation. Corn has dropped and 
this is almost a  forerunner of what 
hogs will do. The wheat market is 
Very uncertain and many believe that 
farmers will yet have to take less 
than $2 for their wheat. The govern­
ment is npw in charge of the situ­
ation and those who have their, wheat 
crops to sell are on the anxious scat.
Young msn and -young women with 
office training are sure of good post" 
ttotui -ploa#*nt work, excellent p#y, 
splendid prospects.
Write for illustrated catalogue, free.
MIAMMACOBS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
f .MWI 0 Malm, OtyMIM Ohfc*
CHURCHiSERVICE. .
M. E . CHURCH.
J .W . Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t  9:80 a. m» L< H  
Sullehbergor Supt.
Rev. C. D. Munsey, of South 
Charleston, will fill the M. E. pulpit 
Sabbath morning.
NOTICE - Owing to sickness Rev 
Munsey cannot fill the pu lp it so 
there wilUie no p reach in g  
Epw orth League a t $ no.
T h e Old Reliable “Brinkerhoff ” Piano
Honestly Made 
Honestly Advertised 
Honestly Sold
Your Inspection Cordially Invited
MUSIC STORE
166 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
*
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INSURANCE FQ*
OUR SOLDIER BOYS
G#vwiMiM*t Will Drop Pension Idea 
m i  Provide Life Luiuraace—Prera- 
. - itt** Only $8 a  ThouiMiRd Dollars— 
Depmutaftte Will Be Provided For.
A bill of- unusual interest was in ' 
trodweed in  both, iwaoee of Conem# 
last weak. I t  is a  bill to  provide a 
w ar oomjwamt&oijt indemnity and life 
insurance for every fighting man in 
the service of the United States. I f  
this hill becomes a  law, it will do 
away with the pld pension system ‘ 
now in vogue and will provide an ad' 
equate fund to take care of families 
of men who are killed or injured in 
the war.
„ $8 Per $1000.
The outstanding feature of the bill 
is the authorization of insurance for 
every fighting man and nurse a t the 
rate of $8 a  year for each $1000 of 
insurance up to $10,000. It a man 
fails to make application for*insur­
ance on the $8 per $1000 plan, and is 
killed, the
The $10,000 worth, of insurance for 
$80 a year, as-compared with stand­
ard rates of about $302 a year for 
- $10,000 for a man of 27, is possible
because the government doesn’t  re­
quire high priced salesmen, advertis­
ing and officers. .
The bill provides fo r the assign* 
ment of part of each man’s pay to 
his family; for a  separation allow­
ance tp be paid by the government; 
for a graduated scale of payments 
for to ta l.o r partial disability; for a 
1 death indemnity and for the insur- 
. ance, ■ ■
Provision For Dependents.
For separation support of depend­
ents, the bill provides that $15 of the 
> enlisted man’s $38 a month, go to his 
wife. I f  there are two children, the 
government gives the wife-$32.50 a 
month in addition to that, making the 
minimum income $7.60. Five dol- 
lars additional is* allotted for each 
additional child. The father may give 
’ more than $15 from his pay if  hd 
wishes;'
If  the man’s father or mother is his 
dependent he gives $5 a  month of 
his pay for that, and the government 
gives $10. Thiis a  private with a wife, 
three children and a  dependent moth­
e r can, by allotting $20 of his $33, 
get ;$47,50 from the government,“mak­
ing $67,50 a  month for his depen­
dents.
The bill provides that a  man with­
out dependents o r who does not allot 
half of his pay, may be compelled by 
the government to  deposit up to half 
his pay with the. government a t 4 per 
cent, interest, compounded semi-annu­
ally. I f  total disability results from 
injury or disease, compensation runs 
‘from a  minimum of $40 to a  max­
imum o f  $75 a  month fo r enlisted 
, men, and up. to  $200 for higher .of­
ficers. An officer can’t  receive dis- 
• ability allowance i f  he receives re­
tirement p a y ..
» Pay F o r Disability.
If  a man loses both legs and both 
arm s in battle he ’would-’receive $40 a  
month; or, if  he needed a  nurse, $20 
more. I f  he had a dependent mother 
he’d get $10 more, If  he later mar­
ried, he’d get $15 more, and for each 
•  of the first two children by the mar- 
•riage $10 more, ot  $105, He would 
be fitted with artificial arms and legs. 
I f  he wanted to s tart a  store, he could 
collect a $1000 advance on his com­
pensation, to be paid back a t the. rate 
of $20/a month.
If  a  man dies, his funeral expenses, 
not to exceed $100, will be paid. If  
he leaves his Wife, tw6 children and 
his mother, they get $60 a month in 
* addition to the $5000 or $10,000 insur­
ance he may carry a t  $8 per $1000,
” Hold Policy After War. .
After a  soldier leaves the service 
he can retain his $8 per $1000 insur­
ance a t  that rate and change it into a 
policy maturing before death. All 
soldier insurance is non-assignable 
and free from the' claims of creditors 
of the insured or the beneficiary,
The object of this insurance clause 
is to forestall any fnture attempts a t 
pension legislation. The hill provides 
fo r reorganization of theJW ar Disk 
Insurance Bureau of the Treasury de
v<. » «?,.i . - .
lawmans •m m smiwWiiWMTi
MRS. GEORGE VIERRA, 
With Vierra’.  Royal Hawaiian*.
GOVERNOR CLARK.
Governor Clark, who recently retired 
•from the governorship chair of the 
state of Iowa after an administration 
Which commanded the attention of the 
country, will be'onqof the feature at­
tractions a t our- Chautauqua. He Will 
speak on “Ideals of' Public Duty.” 
Governor Clark Is a cleat thinker tuid 
a fine platform speaker.
* f a r m  f o r  r e n t .
A farm of 114 ncres, 28 acres of i t  
to he sown” in wheat this fall. In­
quire of J. C, Barber;
a . s. c o w p e r t h w a it e ;
Ba.so, Metropolitan Quartet
Mr. Cowperthwaite appears with the 
Metropolitan Male Quartet, one of the 
biggest musical attractions at our 
Chautauqua. He has had a big mu­
sical experience covering many years 
and la one of the best base singers now 
doing Chautauqua work.
HELEN CUTLER DICKEY.
HELEN CUTLER DICKEY.
Our Chautauqua is fortunate in the 
opportunity which it affords of hear­
ing Helen Cutler Dickey, one of the 
Hoosier State’s most talented young 
women, who is - the soprano soloist 
with the Gullnto Trio. Mrs, Dickoy’s 
home is in Winona Lakq, where for 
years she has been recognized as a mu. 
sical artist of exceptional ability. Her 
popularity has led to many calls for 
heP work In Indiana cities. * We are 
fortunate, indeed, in securing her for 
•ur Chautauqua.
ClittUklene purifies 
water.
foul cistern
Reduction Prices
TO H E L P  CLO SE O UT T H E  R E M A IN IN G  P A R T  O F O U R  SU M M E R  STOCK
#
The prices have been slashed, and interesting Bargains await you during the coming week. Read-over the 
prices quoted below, and you must admit you have not seen.such wonderfully low prices for the past year.
MEN’S SHOES
Outing Shoes, a  special for this sale, 
in tan or black .................. .$1.98 Pair
MEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHOES 
Leather soles, $2,00 values, f o r . .$1.35 Pair
MEN’S GRr Y CANVAS BLUCHER 
SHOES 
eather sole. ■
$2.25 the regffisS* price, now ,,,.$1.35 Pair
MEN’S. GRAY PALM BEACH CANVAS 
BLUCHER OXFORDS 
$1.96 regular, yours fo r  $1.35 Pair
’ MEN’S ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS 
To dose out our, regular stock of Men’s 
All-leather .Low Shoes, we will offer 
them this week At a .reduction of 
................................................. . . .%  Off
SPECIAL. ,
One lot Men’s Oxfords, shown in our dis- 
play window, each marked at a special, 
price,' See them in our window.
MEN’S DRESS TROUSERS 
We have them on display in our show win­
dow. They are all marked in plain 
figures, showing the reduction on each pair. 
Here is an extra good bargain for you.
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS *-T 
40 -Per Cent. Reduction.
For instance:
$1.00 Hat for  ............... GOc
$l.aO Hat for •, • . . . . . . .  * • < ....» .,...,., ,90c
$3.50 H at.for  ..............$2.10
LADIES’ WHITE LOW SHOES 
Leather soles. Our whole stock, nothing 
reserved ................................... Vi Off
CHILDREN’S LOW SHOES 
One-Fourth Off.
BOYS’ OXFORDS 
One-Third Off.
MEN’S SUIT SPECIAL 
We have seven light colored Suits a t a 
price; sizes 40, 39, 38, 37, 36 and 35. 
$18.00 values, each ................... .......... $6,75
MEN’S SUMMER CAPS
$1.00 Caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............77c
50c Capa ............... ....37c
WOMEN'S WEAR
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, . House Dresses, 
Gowns, Underskirts, Wash Dress Skirts, 
Middy Blouses, Children’s W ash' Dresses, 
Summer .Dress Goods.
We haye bargains in these goods on dis­
play in our show window, and in the store. 
I t  will pay you to come and look. They 
are tpo numerous to list them here.
These Prices Are Good Only Till Saturday 
Evening, August 25th.
These Prices for Cash Only.
G R O C E R I E S
” PUMMO COAP
6-cent size . . . . ............. . ,4c bar
BABBITT’S CLEANSER 
10c size ............. .................... ..5c each
MERRY WAR LYE
12c value; 3 cans f o r .......................... ..25c
Dutch Cleanser . , , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  ,9c can
CAN PUMPKIN
12c can for * ,8c
RUNKEt’S COCOA
25c box. for ...... ............................... . . .  .20c
PEARL SOAP
2 bars for  ...................................... .9c
Lenox Soap .................................. .5c bar
, DUTCH HAND SOAP 
6c Soap, 2 bars for .............   9c
'  BON TON CLEANSER 
Similar to Bon Ami, 10c package, 2 for 9c 
Purity Rolled Oats, 28c package, 2 for. ,45c 
Bread, it’s good, too . . .  ,6c loaf
TETLEY'S MIXED TEA -
Vi-lb. package, were 20c, now ,. .15c pkg, 
Duff’s 15c N. O. Molasses . . . . . . . . .9c can
Navy B e a n s ..........; ......................18c pound
“Not-a-Seed” Raisins, 11 oz, package,
each .........   11c-
18c De Monte Prunes . v.   ............,15c. lb.
CANNED BEANS K
15c Jackson Brand Pink Beans,
14c Alice Brand Navy Beans,
14c Boone Co. Brand Red Beans
2 cans for ....................... .25c
20c Coffee, a fine Santos and' Rio, in 
lots of 3 pounds o r .m o r e . , . . . . ,  18c lb.
DOMINO RICE
1 lb. packages, were lie', now . . . . . . . . .11c
Pure Lard ................................ y . , . ,27c Jb.
Flake White Lard Compound . . . . . .  18c lb.
Side Meat .......................................... ,30c lb*
Star Crackers ......... ,12c lb.
-Soda Crackers  ...........15clb.
Edgeniont CrackCra ,15c lb.
Kirk’s Flake Soap . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 bars, 25c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches i . . . . . . . . . .  ,5c box
15 oz. Sun Maid Raisins, were' 15c, 
now ............. ............. . . . . 12c  package
“ Our Country” brand Com .* * • • a. -» 12c can
Com Flakes, 'Kellog’s, Jersey Post 
Toasties 10c box
15c Dromedary Dates  ..........................10c
Flour, Snowball .........$1.55Sack
Glass Jars, E. Z. Seal, Quarts.. . .  .80c Doz.
Natural Leaf Tea, the very best to be 
had, regular price $1; sale price 72c lb.
Young Hyson Tea, extra fancy, $1.00 a 
lb. regular price; sale price . . . .72c  lb. 
This, is a better value than you can se­
cure from any tea house in the country, 
The same tea for which you pav them $1,35* 
to $1.60 per pound. ■■■■.- . ,
15c Dried Peaches  ........... ,12c lb.
12c Rolled Oats ............... ....................... 9c
SUGAR
We will have a special price, on Sugar; 
Call us on the phone.
— EGGS
Our paying price will be the* highest you 
can get anywhere. Phone us.
**■*
Robt. Bird <S Sons Co.
’t.i ■a w
}
4
f This m 
lore 10c
onth’s Butterick Patterns 
 and 15c—none higiier. TRY OUR JOB PRINTING I 1
¥ -
partment to handle this phase of the 
law. I t  divides the bureau into two 
sections, one on marine and seamen’s 
insurance and the other military and 
naval insurance. Each division will 
be Under a commissioner controlled 
by the bureau.
The bill was introduced in the Sen­
ate by Senator Simmons; in  the 
House by Representative Alexander, 
I t  will be pressed to passage this ses­
sion.,
Secretary McAdoo, in- a  letter to 
President- Wilson explaining the 
measure, said: “I t  may he suggested 
that the cost of this system is too 
great. I  have no patience with such, 
a  suggestion; only compassion. IfW  V . *  V a v 4 e y  V v A l l ^ f W . w « v * * t  ■  y
the.annual cost of doing justice to' 
•our fighting men and their, families 
Should bb five, six or seven hundred* ■ iL ijJ.million dollars, it is insignificant 
compared with what those men do for 
their country/’
Use Glirnaieno in the laundry,
T ry Glimalen* and be convinced.
We Have $100,000
We have $109,000 to loan 
on farms o t  forty acres or 
over fa your couhty fn sums 
of $2,000 and oyer at 5% 
for a term of' five years 
with repayment privileges.' 
No loan made over 50% of 
actual value of farm,
OHIO FARM ERS.  
REALTY CO.
DAYTON, OHIO 
7I4-1S ROMM BM(. ’
FIVE JOYOUS DAYS
Inspiration -  Entertainment Education
A  Great Program -Patriotic and Purposeful
FIRST DAY
j^The Florentine Musicians 
C ol'W m . H. M iller.
p SECOND DAY
Metropolitan MaleJ Quartette 
'  Dr. Yutaka Minakuchi 
/'The Border Land”
THIRD DAY
PATRIOTIC DAY
MARIO LOZITO
The Most Magnetic Band Leader 
In the World
Directing his Famous
N E W  YORK CITY  
M ARINE B A N D
Judge Frank Ashm an
Junior Chautauqua Every Morning
FOURTH DAY
The Gullotta Trio 
Coleman Hatfield
Burrell R. Ford 
“The Electrical Wizard”
* 9
XjkArr
FIFTH DAY
Royal Hawaiian Singers 
and Players
Gov. G eo,f W. Clarke
of Iowa
“Ideals of Public Duty”
I ; . !  -.1,
$
Cedarville Chautauqua
* **
A ugust 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
SEASON, TICKETS $1.50. On Sale at The Exchange Bank
Gst * frogtuhi BoqfciSt for Furthw Information.
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